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A lifeline for people

‘Creating Hope Together’, it’s very
much hoped that everyone across
ScotlandwillbeabletoaccesstheSui-
cideBereavementSupportServicein
thenear future.
Referrals for support can be made

by the Police, Scottish Ambulance
Service, GPs, social work and men-
talhealth teams, aswell as third sec-
torandcommunity support groups.
Alternatively, people can also self-
refer by contacting the SBSS team

The project was set up to provide
support to families and friends of
people who had died by suicide. It
offers compassionate, emotional
supportandaspace to talk through
theparticularandcomplexfeelings
that can follow losing a loved one
in this way.
Practical support is also on offer,

which can take the form of liaising
with GPs, Police Scotland or social
work departments, or even help
with funeral arrangements, talk-
ing to the Procurator Fiscal or oth-
er practical details. Support is free
and confidential and is delivered
on a one-to-one basis, with phone,
online, and face-to-facesupportall
offered as needed.
Since it was set up, the team of

comprehensively trained practi-
tioners have worked with over 160
people, helping them to navigate
their bereavement and the many
unanswered questions that can be
left followingasuicide.Theservice
provided is verymuchperson-cen-
tred, andresponsive to the fact that
everyone’s journey throughgrief is
different and unique.
Assuch, support isavailable from

the days immediately after a sui-
cide, or further down the line at a
time when people may feel more

ready to access it. There is no wait-
ing list to receivesupport,meaning
thatpeoplegethelpat the timethey
particularly need it, and unique-
ly, support is also available for as
longas required,with somepeople
staying with the service for a year
or more.
So, as well as supporting those

immediately affected by suicide,
the SBS service has evolved to pro-
vide support to those who have
been more widely exposed to sui-
cide, for example, at school or uni-
versityoratwork.Wecanalso sup-
port neighbours, emergency ser-
vice staff or community members
affected.
While support is only available

in the areas of delivery, if a suicide
occurred within these areas, but
the bereaved family or friends live
outwith them, then the service can
still support them.
Feedback received from the peo-

ple that the service supports have
described it as a ‘lifeline’ and their
support sessions as ‘a place where
they are listened to and allowed to
talk openly and express their feel-
ingswithoutanyfearofbeingjudged’.
Another person shared: “The sui-

cideofmychildwasdevastating.The
support I have been receiving from
the Suicide Bereavement Service
has been invaluable in enabling me
tofindthestrengthtorebuildmylife
andheart.”
Theinitialtwo-yearpilotcametoan

endon31March2023,butaone-year
extensionhasrecentlybeengranted
by the Scottish Government, show-
ingtheimportanceplacedonthisser-
vice.Movingforward,astheScottish
Government starts to implement its
new Suicide Prevention Strategy,

Weoffer compassionate,
emotional andpractical support
aswell as a space to talk,writes

LaraVandePeer

I tisestimatedthatwhensome-
one dies by suicide, up to 135
people may be impacted.

The Suicide Bereavement Support
Service (SBSS) is a Scottish Govern-
ment initiative set up to help people
who have been bereaved by suicide,
delivered in partnership by Change
Mental Health and Penumbra Men-
tal Health in two pilots areas: High-
landandArgyll&Bute,andAyrshire
&Arran, respectively.

Nathan Verhelst had an unhap-
pyupbringing.Byhisownaccount,
“Whilemybrotherswerecelebrat-
ed, I got a storage roomabove the
garageasabedroom.”Hewas“the
girl that nobody wanted”. As an
adulthetransitionedandhadhor-
mone replacement and surgery.
However, he was dismayed by
his appearance after surgery and
fearedbeing seen as a “monster”.
He requested euthanasia for his
psychologicalsufferingandin2013,
attheageof44,hewasgivenalethal
injection.Hismother, interviewed
afterhisdeath, said that “Her [sic]
deathdoesnotbotherme. I feelno
sorrow, nodoubt or remorse.We
neverhadabond.”
Nathan’s case is not unique. A

genderclinic inBelgiumreported
thatthreeofitsformerpatientshad
applied for euthanasia.Onewasa
transwomanof62.Shewasunhap-
py with the results of surgery. It
caused bleeding and other com-
plicationswhichwere onlymade
worse by further operations. She
also expressed feelings of loneli-
nessmost of the time. Since tran-
sitioningshehadnotfoundhappi-
ness in a lasting relationship.Her
doctorsthoughtherwishtodiewas
dueinlargepart tosocial isolation
but still approvedher euthanasia
request.
We know that there is a higher

rate of self-inflicteddeath among
trans and gender nonconform-
ingpeople. Suicidal thoughts can
bepromptedbyintensefeelingsof
genderdysphoria.However, such
thoughts and feelingsmay equal-
lybea response to theexperience
ofstigma,harassmentorevenvio-
lence,torejectionbylovedones,to
lonelinessortosocialisolation.
It is deeply shocking that suffer-

Assisted dying should not
be offered as a solution to
problems we have caused

ing due to gender identity, which
is soclearly influencedby theatti-
tudesandactionsofothers,should
begivenasareasontoassistsome-
one’s suicide or to end someone’s
life. Itmakestheirdeathasolution
toproblemsthatwehavecaused.
TheexampleofBelgiumeuthan-

isingpeople for genderdysphoria
highlightstheneedforsupportfor
transandgendernonconforming
peopletoliveandflourishanddem-
onstrates the very real dangers of
assisteddyinglegislation.
The reform of the Gender Rec-

ognition Act in Scotland should
have been the opportunity to sig-
nalgreateracceptanceoftranspeo-
ple in society. Instead, the debate
becamebitterly divisive. Thoseof
uscriticalof thedraftingof theBill
mustacknowledgetheneedsitwas
seeking toaddress.Gender identi-
ty should not be seen not only in
medical termsbutalsoassociety’s
acceptance of a person’s sense of
self.Thisacceptancematters.
The proposed legalisation of

assistedsuicide inScotland is lim-
ited to adults with a terminal ill-
ness.However,oncealawispassed
itcaneasilybeextended,asCanada
shows.Thestarkexampleofeutha-
nasia forgenderdysphoria inBel-
giumalsodisclosesadeeperunder-
lying truth. The desire for death
alwayshasasocialdimension.
In Canada in 2021, more than

one in six of those seeking death
bylethalinjectiongave“loneliness
or isolation” as a reason. In Ore-
gon,more thanhalf of those seek-
ingphysicianassistedsuicidecited
beinga“burdenonfamily,friends/
caregivers”. Legalising assisted
dyingaddstothefeelingofbeinga
burdenbutoffersonlyalethalsolu-
tion.Weneedtoopposethesedan-
gerous laws. We need non-lethal
solutions to people’s healthcare
needs and,most of all,weneed to
demonstratewevaluepeople’slives
byfullyincludingtheminsociety.
ProfDavidAJones,Directorof
theAnscombeBioethicsCen-
tre,ProfessorofBioethics,St
Mary’sUniversity,Twicken-
ham,andguestwriter for the
ScottishCouncilonHuman
Bioethics

Theexampleof euthanasia for gender
dysphoria inBelgiumshows that the
desire fordeathalwayshasa social
dimension,writesProfDavidAJones

T here is a strange and
disturbing connection
between the Gender

Recognition Reform (Scotland)
Bill, which has recently caused
such controversy, and the pro-
posed Assisted Dying for Termi-
nally Ill Adults (Scotland) Bill. In
Belgium, assisted dying is pro-
videdforpeoplewithgenderdys-
phoria.Youcanbeeuthanisedfor
being trans.

That was one of the key findings
fromourlatestresearchlookingatthe
viewsof theScottishbusinessadviso-
rycommunity.Wespoketoarangeof
accountants, lawyers, business sup-
port specialists andbrokers to get an
overview of the key challenges and
opportunities theyarecomingacross
through conversations with smaller
businessesandentrepreneurs.Nearly
two-thirds (65per cent) pinpointeda

Sourcing insight and
expertise is a crucial piece

of thepuzzle forfirms,
writesBarryMcCulloch

We’re here
to help

businesses
access the

finance they
need to thrive

lackofawarenessoffinanceoptionsas
thebiggestbarriertodemand.Further-
more,aroundanothertwo-thirdssaid
demand forfinance exceeded supply
(63per cent). Inpractice, thatmeans
manysmallerbusinesses inScotland
arelikelytostruggletoaccessthelevel
of fundingand investmentneeded to
supporttheirgrowth.
Against the backdrop of economic

uncertainty, it isunsurprising tohear
thatmanysmallerfirmshaveanantici-
patedneedforadditionalfinanceinthe
year ahead. According to the people
wesurveyed,demandforfinancewas
consideredstrongacrossall stagesof
development for Scottish small busi-
nesses,whether theyare just starting
up (81percent strongdemand), look-
ingtoscaleup(80percent),consolidat-
ingsuccess(56percent)ornavigating
uncertainty(83percent).

A s we head into a new tax
year, many smaller busi-
nesses will be think-

ing about budgets for the next 12
months and how to continue build-
ing resilience during challenging
times. External financemay already
be part of this conversation among
some business owners, but for oth-
ersthereremainsalackofawareness
about theoptionsavailable to them.
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affected by suicide

directly. If you would like to know
more about suicide bereavement
support or find out how it can sup-
port you, please call and leave your
nameandnumberon08004714768,
email us at suicidebereavement-
support@nhs.scot or visit www.
changemh.org/sbs.
LaraVandePeer,ProjectMan-
ager for theSuicideBereavement
SupportServiceatChangeMental
Health

0TheSuicideBereavementSupport team–fromleft, SheilaHouston,Annie
Lawson,LaraVandePeerandAnnalieMacKenzie

We have also seen the realign-
ment of the new shift post-pan-
demictodifferentworkingpatterns
suchasflexibleworking– strongly
alignedtothetalentchallenge–and
theremaybespecificconcernsthat
manufacturingcompaniesneedto
address.
Interestingly, the forward-look-

ing companies see the opportuni-
ty toadoptdifferent,moremodern
thinking in flexibleworking. CeeD
has beenworkingwith Flexibility
Works and Scottish Government
toexploresomeoftheseissuesand
have found some exemplar cas-
es. It is fair to say that it is not just
largecompanieswithgreaterband-
widththathaveshownthewayhere
–goodpracticeisbeingdrawnfrom
a range of company types and siz-
es and so we do seem to be work-
ing towardssomepositivebenefits
fromthisapproach.
The net zero challenge and how

this is impacting onmanufactur-
ing and engineeringhas increased
its pace. Remanufacturing asway
tomanage resource constraints is
frequently spoken about, and one
element of this is around the chal-
lengesinmeetinglongandcomplex
supply chain issues that business-
es face.
One example is a high precision

subcontractor providing a two-to-
three-weekturnaroundonreman-
ufacturing products compared to
eight weeks or longer for an OEM
supplyofareplacementpart.Even
if the part cannot be remanufac-
tured, the ability to reverse engi-
neer from scratch can also hold a
benefit incarbonsavingandtime.
The one hot challenge is the ris-

ingenergycoststhat faceusalland
in particular manufacturing and
engineering businesses that rely
on power and heat as part of their
process.Governmentandtheener-

The peer-to-peer approach
to problem solving can yield
highly effecitve results

gy suppliershave their part toplay
in looking atways to influence the
energy costs for supply andwe do
seecompaniesthathelpinimprov-
ingthewaybusiness’negotiateand
contracttheirenergysupplyagree-
ments. However, the fundamental
here is really on energy security
and the long-term policy change
needed.
Thebit thatwealsoseehowever is

the technology solutionswe could
draw upon using the likes of heat
pumps,heatrecoveryfromwasteand
evennoveluseoffeedstockmaterials
andhowtotracetheseusingtechnol-
ogysoftwareplatforms.Thisworks
even toat least explorehowit could
workwhenyouarepartofa trusted
open-sharingnetworkwhere inno-
vationisbroughtaboutthroughcol-
laborationoftechnology,knowledge
andsometimessimplysignpostingis
generouslygiven.
CeeDissuchanetwork,sopeer-to-

peerexchangecanoftensolve those
simple problems. Information and
‘show and tell’ can helpmake that
implementationstepeasier.Itisalso
agoodsupportonthejourneytosolv-
ingsomeofthemorecomplexwick-
edproblems–providingaroutemap
onwhatmightworkandhelpguide
othersawayfromwhatmightnot!
HavingjusthadourCeeDAwards23

inearlyMarch,wehavebeenableto
see innovation in a wide range of
disciplines that supportmanufac-
turingandengineeringbusinesses.
Thewinners’successesprovidetan-
gible evidence of companies, aca-
demics, andGovernment agencies
withadesiretolearnmorefromone
another.
However, all of the applications

helpustospotopportunitiestoshare
moregoodpracticeandinnovations
– and even the potential to make
connectionsthatmightbeusefulfor
thoseorganisationsinpartnership.
I’ll always stress the importance,

powerand influenceof thepeer-to-
peerapproachandsuggest thatyou
lookoutforthevarietyofcasestudies
ontheCeeDwebsitewhichcoversthe
varied themesmentioned above to
seeifthesecanhelpyourownorgan-
isationfeellessalone.
JoePacitti,ManagingDirector,
CeeD

Sharingmoregoodpractice and
innovations –andmakinguseful
connections –will help yourorganisation
feel less alone, saysJoePacitti

C learly there are always
challenges for every sec-
tortofaceandthepriority

for how these impact on the busi-
ness do flex and change. The need
toattractandretaintalentandchal-
lengesinthesupplychainhaveboth
been constant themes for a while
for manufacturing and engineer-
ing.

Drivers of demand include an
increase innewbusinessespost-pan-
demicandthedesiretomakeimprove-
mentstoreduceenergyconsumption.
According to our 2022 SMEFinance
Survey,aroundfourinten(37percent)
smaller businesses in Scotlandwere
anticipatinggrowthintheyearahead.
To help turn their ambitions into a

reality, however,many smaller busi-
nesses are likely to require financial
support. Two-thirds (65 per cent) of
thebusinessadvisorycommunitysaid
that expansionwas themost impor-
tantdriverforsmallerbusinessestak-
ingonadditionalfinance.
Ontheotherhand,ourresearchalso

pointedtowardsarangeofmacroeco-
nomicreasonswhichcouldpotential-
ly prevent small firms fromrealising
theirambitions.Economicconstraints
andenergy costswerehighlightedas

themostprevalent issueswith83per
centand75percentrespectively.
TheBank’s aim is to encourage and

support smallerbusinesses to access
therighttypeoffinancethatisbestsuit-
edto theirneeds,particularly forsup-
portinggoals suchasgrowth.Forany
Scottish entrepreneurs andbusiness
ownerslookingformoreinformation
about the options available to them,
wehave created a free-to-use online
FinanceHuband interactiveFinance
Finder tohelp try toclose someof the

gaps.Weunderstandthatthebusi-
ness finance landscape and sup-
portnetworkcanbecomplexand
difficulttonavigate.Weknowthat
the demand exists, so access to
insight and expertise is a crucial
pieceofthepuzzlewhichcanhelp
businesses to thrive – and, along-
side our partners,we are here to
help.
BarryMcCulloch, seniorman-
ager,UKNetwork,Scotlandat
theBritishBusinessBank


